Zoom Worship Service
For July 11, 2021
Welcome

Pastor Ted

Announcements
Call To Worship

Lawrence Tonomura

Opening Prayer
Opening Song

“There Is A Redeemer”

Scripture Reading

Ephesians 6:16-17

Message

“Armed For Battle (Part 2)”

Closing Prayer
Closing Hymn:

“The Church’s One Foundation”

Benediction:

Pastor Ted

Closing Song:

“Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus”

Fellowship Time

THERE IS A REDEEMER
There is a redeemer
Jesus, God's own Son
Precious Lamb of God, Messiah
Holy One
Thank you, oh my father
For giving us Your Son
And leaving Your Spirit
'Til the work on Earth is done
Jesus my redeemer
Name above all names
Precious Lamb of God, Messiah
Oh, for sinners slain
Thank you, oh my father
For giving us Your Son
And leaving Your Spirit
'Til the work on Earth is done
When I stand in Glory
I will see His face
And there I'll serve my King forever
In that Holy Place
Thank you, oh my Father
For giving us Your Son
And leaving Your Spirit
'Til the work on Earth is done

THE CHURCH’S ONE FOUNDATION
The church’s one foundation is Jesus Christ, her Lord;
she is his new creation by water and the Word.
From heaven he came and sought her to be his holy bride;
with his own blood he bought her, and for her life he died.
Elect from every nation, yet one o’er all the earth;
her charter of salvation: one Lord, one faith, one birth.
One holy name she blesses, partakes one holy food,
and to one hope she presses, with every grace endued.
'Mid toil and tribulation, and tumult of her war,
she waits the consummation of peace for evermore;
till with the vision glorious her longing eyes are blest,
and the great church victorious shall be the church at rest.
Yet she on earth hath union with God the Three in One,
and mystic sweet communion with those whose rest is won.
O happy ones and holy! Lord, give us grace that we,
like them, the meek and lowly, on high may dwell with Thee.

TURN YOU EYES UPON JESUS
Turn your eyes upon Jesus
Look full in His wonderful face
And the things of earth
Will grow strangely dim
In the light of His glory and grace
Turn your thoughts upon Jesus
Think deep of His wonderful love
And the thoughts of sin
And of self and strife
Will be lost in that rapture above.

Zoom Worship Announcements:
1.) Today’s order of service, songs, and message outline are on the
church website, elesteropc.org. Under Messages: You can also
find the daily devotions under This Week.
2.) Please be sure to stay after our worship service time for a time of
fellowship.
3.) Thank you for those who continue to give of your tithes and offerings,
they are greatly appreciated. Just a reminder that we do not deposit
the checks every week.
4.) For those who are interested, we have a Wednesday Zoom Bible study
at 10:30 a.m. where we discuss the previous Sunday’s sermon. If
you are interested let Ted know.
5.) Also, we have a Thursday evening Zoom Bible study from 7 p.m. for
those interested. Email Ted if you are interested in joining and he’ll
send you an invitation.
6.) Friday Night All Church Prayer Fellowship. Please join us Friday’s at
7:00 p.m. for a time of prayer. Everyone is welcome and
encouraged to join this important time in the life of the church.
7.) Open Art Studio meets online each Saturday from 10:00 a.m.
Contact Bob McIntyre if interested.
8.) Please feel free to forward the Zoom Worship link to family and
friends.

